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CITY CHAT.

Eherhart tunes pianos.
Strawberries at Long's.
Bny one a Kinship cigar.
Lee'i Little Gem is the best broom.
Ust L. B. Si raver's aerated milk.
F. W. Young, of Beardstown, Is in

the city.
For reliable fare insurance call on E.

J. Burns.
For your summer underwear go to

Young & McCombs'.
Special sale of lace curtains

Young & McCombs'.
Be sure and read the big ad

Young tt McCombs'.
Special sale of sun umbrellas

at

of

at
Young & McCombs'.

A big shipment of penny paper just
arrived at Sutcliffe's.

Men's 90 cents and fl shoes at
Dolly Bros. this evening.

Business nroDcrtv. residence nroD--

erty and lots for sale in all parts of
tun city by r J. Hums.

Tonight, grand pool contest at the
Gem billiard parlor, 305 Twentieth
street. All are invited.

Remember that Miss Byrnes is pay-
ing special attention to children's hats
and ladies fine dress hats.

Over 1,700 men arc now employed
at Koc it island arsenal, ana more or
less work is being done in six differ-
ent shops.

It will pay you not to miss out at
the big sale this week. All orders
this week will lie hung for 10 cents
per roll by Sutcliffc.

Miss Tillie Lynn will lead this even-
ing's meeting at the Christian mis-
sion chafiel on Seventh avenue and
Twenty-nint- h street,

George IIerlert, the comedian who
delighted the amusement lovers at the
Watch Tower two seasons, is spend-
ing the day in the city.

Come and place your order this
week and get the price of paper and
hanging at Second avenue and Fif-

teenth street. Sutcliffe.
The Rock Island factory shoes arc

made by a process which makes them
easy on the feet from the start. They
don't require any breaking in.

Nothing better than a good book as
a gill lor school or college graduates
You w ill have no trouble to get what
will pieaso you at Lrarapton's.

Mrs. Sam (). Dugger, of Chicago, is
visiting Mrs. C. W. Negus., Mrs.
Dugger was formerly Miss Cora (Jay-for- d,

of this city, and has many
frieuds here.

Beautifully bound presentation
ltooks, suitable for school and college
graduates, an unusually fine line for
this season's trade at K. Cramptou &
(Vs. book store.

Capt. Curtis Mcl). Townsend, the
new engineer in charge of the river
improvement corps in Rock Island,
arrived last right and this morning
took chargo of the ofllce.

The Rock Island factory shoes are
made by a process which makes them
easy on the feet from the start. They
don't require any breaking in.

The ladies of the Broadway church
expect to give a strawlicrry sociable
including supNr, Thursday evening,
Juno 2. St raw terry short" cake will
lie a feature of the evening. Supper
35 cents.

Friends in the city will be pained
to learn of the death of Miss Rosa
Grady at her home in Davenport this
morning, aged 24 years. The funeral
occurs from Sacred Heart cathedral
Friday morning.

If you are looking for a snap, now
Is the time to go and get it. Sutcliffe
is going to let you have paper for one
week cheaper than you can get white-
wash, and will hang same for 10 cents
per roll. Sutcliffc.

Col. French. Capt. Corliss. Capt. Col-
lins, Capt. Johnson, Capt.Glcndie and
several other Salvation Army leaders
will attend and participate in the
special services at tho Broadway Pres-
byterian church this eveuing.

There is going to lie a great time
down on the corner of Second avenue
and Fifteenth street. , Starting today
and continuing all the week one-thi- rd

off. All paper and all orders given
this week will be hangod for 10 cents
per roll. Sutcliffe.

Ladies who have teen paying f3.50
and $4 a pair for their shoe's, will find
more stvlc and just as much comfort
in the Rock Island factory line of

P JttablUhed U Yean Ex-- f.
1878. pertcoce. )

I

I

Dr. CCa-Rnjtil- cn,

403 Brady St, Davenport Iowa.
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men and women
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2.60 shoes. Carried iu 10 different

styles, in all widths from AA to E, at
the retail store opposite the Harper
house. C. A. Hurst, agent. "

William Frey, who has been ill at
Springfield since the Rock Island sol-
diers departed from Camp Tanner,
arrived home with his mother. Mrs.
William Frey, this morning. William
is much improved and will soon te
able to join his comrades at Camp
Alger. He is on a 's fur-
lough.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles O. Jensen
and family wish to depress their sin-
cere thanks for the kindness and
assistance of neighbors- - and friends.,
and forthe touching expressions of
sympathy and beautiful floral offer-
ings by the schools, Sunday school,
and many friends during the illness
and death of their beloved daughter,
Mabel.

Thomas Watts, a United States ex-

press messenger running between
Chicago and this city on train No. 5,
was the victim of a jiainful accident
while leaving Englewood last night.
His revolver fell off the rack where it
is usually kept, exploded and fear-
fully mutilated his right hand. Mr.
Watts was compelled to come on to
Rock Island, but was relieved . by
Charles Dalzell. of this city, and re-
turned to his home at Chicago' for
medical attention

Funeral of Charles B. Durham.
All that was mortal of Charles Brack-e- tt

Durham was laid at rest in 'Chip-pianno- ck

cemetery, this 'morning.
Funeral services were held at the
darkened home of the deceased's par-
ents, Col. and' Mrs. C. W. Durham, on
First avenue, by Revs. R. F. Sweet
and E. F. (Jee, of Trinity church.
There was a large attendance of sor-
rowing friends and neighbors, many
of whom further attested their admir-
ation and esteem for the departed
young life by sending beautiful flow,
ers, a wealth of which clustered the
bier. One particularly beautiful
tribute was from Harvard univer
sity. K. Crampton acted as master
of ceremonies. The pallbearers were:
Phil Mitchell, C. R. Chambcrlin. L.
Simon, Adair Tlcasants, C. Speidel
and R. S. Blakemore.

Bobbed the Grave.
A startling incident of which Mr,

John Oliver, of Philadelphia, was the
subject, is narrated by him as follows:
'I was in a most dreadful condition.
My skin was almost yellow, eyes
sunken, tongue coated, pain contin
ually in back and sides, no appetite
gradually growing weaker day by dav.
Three physicians had given me up.
fortunately, a fifcnd advised trying
Electric Bitters,1 and to my great joy

ana surprise, uie nrsi ooilie niaue a
decided improvement. 1 continued
their use for three weeks, and am now
a well man. I know they saved
my inc. and roiusni ttie grave ot an
other victim." No one should fail to
try them. Only 50 cents per terttle
at Hartz & Ullemeyer's drug store.

Klver Rlpleta.
The R. J. Wheeler went north.
The Dubuque passed down last

night.
The Winona and Verne Swain were

in port.
The water was stationary at 3.60;

the temperature at noon 74.
The water is risiug at Red Wing

and La Crosse and stationary or fall-
ing at all other points. The indica-
tions arc that little change will occur
from Dubuque to Rock Island in the
next 24 hours. .

When Katnre
Needs assistance it may te best to
render it promptly, but one should
rcmemter to use even the most per-
fect remedies only when needed. The
best and most simple and gentle rem-
edy is the Syrup of Figs, manufac-
tured by the California Fig Syrup
company.

Exromlon Rate.
In addition to usual summer tour-

ist rates, which are now in effect, the
Rock Island offers very low rates to
the many national meetings to lie
held in the various parts of the United
States this summer. If you expect
to make a trip an v where," te sure to
call at C, R. I. &P. ticket office for
full .particulars of these low rates.
All tickets good on the Rocky Moun-
tain limited, the finest and fastest
train in the west.

Ladlea Can Wear Shoes
One size smaller after using Allen's
Foot-Eas- e, a powder to te shaken into
tho shoes. It makes tight or new
shoes feel easy; gives instant relief to
corns and bunions. It's the rcatest
comfort discovery of the age." Cnres
and prevents swollen feet, bfisters. cal-
lous and, sore spots. Allen's Foot-Ea- se

is a certain cure for sweating,
hot aching feet. At all druggists and
shoe stores, 25 cents. Trial package
free bv mail. Address Allen S. Olm-
sted. Le Roy, X. Y.

Uraod Decoration lmjr Kirrr Kxcanlnn.
Monday, May SO. Decoration dav,

the steamer W. J. Young. Jr., will
run a family excursion to Muscatine,
leaving Rock Island t Q :!i . ...
reaching Muscatine at noon, and leav-
ing on return at 4 p. m. Music and
light refreshments. Fare for nintnl
trip 50 cents.

Cafortanatc Peonla
are they while suffering from lidntr
diseases are prejudiced against all I

w w A Uf V K II fill 111

know that Foley's Kidney Cure is not '

a quack remedy, but an honit. miin.'
"v u.nu,iuc mi Kmurv aim mad

der troubles. T. H. Thomas sell it.
A Warm Friead. ,

Folev's Colic is Verv hn !,
: dilated it is a warm friend indeed to
those suffering from timi (

tdalnts. It never fails. J5 cents and '
T) cents. Sold by T. H. Thomas.
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Before You Buy a
Refrigerator .

' TAKE A GOOD

and

DAVID DON'S,

Only Just
To treat yourself to the
good things of life if you
can get them by paying
no more than you would
for
Come, and view 'our
stock and you . will .te
satisfied. Read the list:

VEGETABLES.

Summer Squash, New Potatoes,
Spinach, Onions, Green Beans,
Wax Beans, Pie Plant, Cucum-
bers, Cauliflower, - Tomatoes,
Radishes, Ej Plant,New Beets,
New Peas, Turnips, Carrots.

FRUITS.

Strawberries, Bananas, Eating
Apples, Oranges, Pineapples.

POULTRY.

Dressed Chickens.

ABQTJS,

Them

Its

thecominoncrfoods.

HESS BROS
1120 total At. Silttkm 1031.

re'

Ecnrs

-- AT-

3 LI

Wooden Ware This Week.
tubs S9c

Foot tubs 29c
pails 10c

Ironing boards, folding 6!tc
Sleeve teards i;ic
Bread teards 25c
Wood pot masher .4c
Rolling pins 5C
Curtaiu stretcher, nickel plated

P'is 97c
14-i- n wood chop howl 7c

spice cabinet 49c
i? i i . ,

coat racks &c

Cloth racks.... , 49c
Lemon squeezer 5c

ICE CRRAM FREEZERS.

We sell the test freezer made. Get
our prices tefore buying.

HAMM(K;KS! HAMMOCKS!

Large assortment to select from.
Prices 33c to 5.

ECKHARVS
Phone 4474. Twentieth Street.

The Helghth
Fashion

In handsome headgeaf may
be seen at Mrs. LaFrenz's
Millinery store.

Experienced
Trimmers

Are employed, and an assort-
ment at prices that please is
always shown.' V- -

Mrs. La Frenz, 1324 Third Ave.

Just Received a nice "nfW
line' of Sailor Hats.

LOOK AT IT'

Notice ifit can te taken all apart
to te cleaned, and to let the fresh
air.get into the corners, and see
if it Las movable flues and air
tight locks; but if that's too much
bother, just look for the name,
If it reads

LEONARD CLEANABLE : i

REFRIGERATOR

Buy it. It's all right in fact
it's the only one that DOES have
all these good points. A per-
petual circulation of dry cold air
fceeps the food from becoming
moist or musty. It has metal
ice racks and other advantages.

Call See

Of

1615 Second
Avenue

BlfipS

Tenuis Ms

Base Ball Goods.

Fishing Tackle.

Loaded Shells.

Shot Guns.

Golf Balls and Clubs.

Hammocks.

And Cycle Sundries.

We have the largest
line in the city.

"HYNES"

8

o

334 Twentieth St, Book Island.

SOS West Third St.. Davenport.

TELEPHONE 1363.

QCCCCCCCCCC

TWO AND
BEST : :

Ladies Tan Shoes
KID AND VESTING TOP
GUARANTEED aV.yO
AnSSES' TAN' SHOES LATEST TOES
WARRANTED EVERY PAIR $1.35
JUNES' TANS. NEW S1LXPES.

LACE THIS WEEK VOC
SUT TANS-NE- W SHAPES. '

A1 I .ACE THIS WEEK OOC
CO'S T& VICI KID AND
PATENT TIPS-C-OIN TOES $2 4U

ig)T(5)N
We close at 6:30 except Wednesday and

Ride a Stearns and be Content

1897 Models, $37.50

1898 Models $50

Tandems $100

We are Agents for Chase Tires and
fix the punctures free.

REPAIRING

of
at are

WE CAN FIX ANYTHING A
NUTMEG TO A OF THUNDER.

IF IS O IE IE2

and$1.50
tnWAND

'VZZyS

Saturday evenings.

KT

for the Patee Crest,

best wheel In

the world for $35.

carry the largest stock Sundries
In the city that right

CLAP

SOS EIGHTEENTH STREET.

v A

This is the Time of the
Year to Look for Comfort.

3D 51 JSflE

Is prepared to do that and to offer his gentlemen friends the best Shoe
for the money that can be produced. He speaks of his.

$3.50 SHOE.
In five different of Tan. including Kid or (loth Tops. Leather. Vici
and Colt Skin. These Shoes are uncqualcd for the moncv. Widths A to K. Sizes ft to II.It will . . . . .pay you to see : ; : : ; : ,

FOR YOUR F(K)T
MILLINERY

FROM

ADAMS EIGHTEENTH STREET AND
SECOND AVENUE.

We. at ft' in Frrpnt Wtr1ncrtmi, .n ... c.

Ask

The

We

shades Patent Mack.

dnse.

NEW STYLES
Bicycle Suits! Bicycle Trousers!

Bicycle Sweaters!
BICYCLE HOSE! BICYCLE CAPS!

A complete New Stock of swell plaids and checks; neat, plain mixtures, made with

the ciff and strap bottoms. Golf Trousers with caps to match. Sweaters with hose to

match. Largest and finest stock in the city. All new, not a last season's style. Satis-

fying goods at satisfying prices.

LARGEST
STORES

prices

IK BOCK I8LASD AJTD
DATES POST t t


